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The structure ronsUU of aa oval.
WI pier, expanding ia tmnipet shape The kteamer Northland, Captain

Martin With in.Kutiicson. crossed in after-Dauntless and Olympian Wilt Sail to firm a gallary, surmounted by ao THEFoard Meets
' Old Friend.anon, Arty thn-- e hour from Saa Franoval, one-tor- y dvtellinjr with a two- -

Today.
eiaeo, with twenty eight pn"nger forlory, rylindiVel tower surmounted by
Portland and several ton of ntlvla watcoroom and a cylindrical lanvrn.
laneoue frsjcht for thi port She leftExcepting the lantern, which t black. REflTESTthe entire structure is while. up at 4;30 p. in.

PARTED FOR FORTY YEARSSENATOR DUE HERE TODAY On the same date there will be et
tblihed at the station a h Captain larkin, of the Lutline, U aick

whitVs to be ortited by compressed
air, ami to sound, during thick or

in tH'tlani mu pneumonia, ano

thougtt not eritirwly ill. hi family and wfriend aie unite uneasy alnmt him John Holtum, the Cannon Ball Catcher,foggy weather, blast of S seconds' Oil

ALEArrive oa the Northland and HuntThe Lurline came down yesterday afration separated by silent interval of
Steamer Northland and Harold Dollar

ia From Bay City Fleet of Six Wind-jamm-

Bar Bound ia Lower Bay
Waterfront Item of a Day.

temoon with Caiitain Kane Olney in27 second, thus: up the Friend el HI Boyhood A

Pleating Incident,ilet, 3 aee.t silent interval. Si nee. eomniawi and Captain Archie McNeil In

th pilot hiHise, They will 1 In chargeblast, 3 ec.; silent interval, 27 aee.

until Captain ljwlin regain hi healthI Bv order of th Liiiltt house Brd.
A teloiihone rvrtril at theH. T. Mavu. Commander, V. S. X In Of all Great SalesKamnt ottliv here lat evening, imlipector, Twelfth lighthouse District.

One of the first of her passenger to
. WASIIIXCTOS. Jan. 2ti- - Andrew rated that the raptaia waa no

eonia ashore over the gangplank of the
Funistth, of Saa Franeico, represent- - )
In the Grand Harbor of Master and

steamer Northland, yesterday after
Captain Kdgar Simpson, of (he Simp-FLOTSAM AHD JITSAM. afternoon n her arrival here frm Ran

Ht RHt of schooner out of Knappton.
Francisco, waa a umui of sturdy port loiflgonlllouarrived In Astoria yeterday aftermioB

on the steamer Northland from Saa

ribta of Steam Vessel of the United

State, today appeared bvfor the

House Committee 'on Merchant Marine,

ami kindly mien, who made a straight
Thd four-mate- d lurk Aie la due line for the buslnes center of the ritr,Francisco. He will take command of

down front Portland at almost any and never slopped until ha had closedia opposition to the Littlenrkl bill
tuuir nrttin 1tfil.n fur VtirtMwi he disr of Foard t 8toke big estab

the achooH-- r LouU, now en

mute to Knappton, aa soon aa he sluillabolishing compulsory pilotage for(
mxli envamsl In the coastwise trade., lishment Whiud him. Once lit the atore

have loaded again at the Knappton lie scanned carefully every face thatI The Spreckle tug Haunt Iom and her
ton mill. He taught a violent cold on

v.i vr . 'tow. the Olvnuiiau. aiar make it to passed him in the ru-d- i of bulnthe way up from the Golden Gate aad
i domiciled at St. Mory'e Hospital

there, until he caught the eye of Mar- -
MV1.T MWHia,

" UT ruU' ta luT n,--
vSaa Francisco California..

(List of Liirht anoV Foar Sicnal. Fa-- !
iu Foard hlineelf. The two looked atfor treatment.
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each other steadily for a moment, and

09then drew together aa mm will who
cine Coast, 1904, page 14. Xo. 2S, and' The iirnwr ,Ur"u 1,""r CaVUm

in fiwm San Fr.noi.coList of LighU, Buoy, and Pay mark. T .

Pacific Coast. lOOi MM 211. yesterday, flying light, and left lip for
Word eoiiwa frmn liirt Town-a-

are halt rotivtuced they know eachthat tlwi tug Pioneer ha arrived there
ot lief.:

Mile Rock. Light Station, Wed on"" "rtropolia after curing a pilot. ami report that In the storm yester The stranger put the usual inmiiry
tet'duy afternoon she was eonietled to

miller such condition, "I thi MartinThe French bark La Rorhjacqueline

o
Boa

OK
QO
WtlM

cast orr from the rrench iiara Admiral
was towed to the lower harbor verier Kiuiil? and Mr. Foard gave the nece

'ourtwrt, which she waa towing to
unv afternoon, whence slw caa get a

the outer" and larger of the Mile Rocks j

on the aoutherly aide of the entrance,
to the Golden Gate and Saa Francisco

bay, about 3-- 4 to the northward and
eastward of Point Loboa and 1 7 8 mile,
SVT. 12 S. frm Fort Point Ughthon.1

About Fabruarr 13. 190H. a fixed red!

sary assurance, wherriism the unknown

grapei hint by the hand and dtvlared
save a gram charter, lhe Iwrk na a
crew on board and U no danger alone.

Look at our Window and
SJT.V5? $4.65 Suits

better "aWt" for the opi--
n wi.

The Callender temer Jonlan had
himself, to Mr. Foard'a Infinite amaiePrior to leUing go of the hark, the
nient. lie waa John lloltum, a playoflier of the tug sighted a schooner
mate and schoolmate of Foard' in the

floating bottom up off the roast. She
Id (irritian home, year and year rg,also sighted a schooner with her d'rk-ka-

gone, but could not get near
nd the warmth of the friendly reeogni

light of tha. third order, illuminating ,l"k io bre,lk ,,ff P'P',r
the entire horuon, will be establwhed bl"',e yerday and auffer. twenty-fmi- r

in the atructnra rett-ntl- cHiipleted at1ho"r,l' detention for repair thereby,

thi station.
The light will be 78 14 feet aborej Incoming pilot repurt quite a lot of

th water anil it will be visit 141 mile! new blank adrift off the Columbia bar.

lion and the swift passing of niillli
enough to establish the identity of

iiilimut ipiestjoiM back and forth lie P.aA-STOIXI-
ES

ither craft.
ween the two, ran better be imagined
La described.

The steamer Senator U due at the
I hey two, and their brother, were

(. R. A N. pier earlr thi morning. trn ami raised in tli town of llardc- -
UmnJ for thv Californiaa motroiKdis.

lev, Cermany (tlieu behmglng to Den

ia clear weather, the observers' eye 13 There haw been enough deck-loa- o'
feet above the aa. j lumber jettisoned thi winter to build

The geographic position of the light,. nuny a nice house along the coast,

a determined by the U. S. Coast j

and Geodetic Surrey, will be: Lati-- , The bar bound fleet of sailing renel
tudK north, 37 deg. 47 niin. 23 ace; I in the lower harbor i made up of the

longitude, west 122 deg. 30 niin. 3 ec. British ahip Hydrabad and St Mun- -
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mark I, ami all have been separated for

rty-n- year or more. They talked
ami r talked the day of old, the pcoChurch pie of old, and the rhange tlvit have
come to them in the acouw of vrar

Lime Point Light X. by E. 13-1- E..lgo, the Kuskn ship Isobel Hrown, the
21 mils, I American bark Columbia, the schooner Our Desire is toquit talking until the Northland had

moved out into the bay oa her way upthey have assundrr, and tliey never

Notices to the metropolis, .Please Our CustmenThis John I lull n ill Is the wotld fsniouOOOOOOOOOCOOOof

catcher of cannon lll shot from S1 '
f Jijat I the vital part of buslne.J$ X5he .. - I i. ...........t ,.r i. it. 1..1- -'

Xillia iir inn niiiiim-iiin- i im iii'ii'i,-- 'nlv a Few Pays of thousand of penpht the wide wiitld liny of u and you wi'l buy right.
Fir.t Lutheran Church.

Gustaf F-- Rydiiiit, pastor. Services

tomorrow a usual. Morning service at
10:45 in Swedish; evening sermon at

over, and I now en mine to roruanii
to fill an engagement in that city. HebeeiJhive"7:30 fit English. 'The pastor will then carries his own apparatus and die
siime wonderful work In hi line. II

hia been In the business for forty years.
and has; medals and tmphies (Voitl pi in

THE WISE IS

deliver tHi sermon delivered at the
Lutheran league convention in Port-

land, fi the purpo-- e of rectifying the

micading tpiotation therefrom which

hive been published.

V quote you our d pen Ulle M'icha

A Java CoAVet

lb, eta . ,., ..Imo
v

lb. can . , ..75

j lb. cant . , t.oo ,

F.vcry pound giurand-e- t giv tl
'

?

faction or your money bad..

ce ami nigna(e everywhere, lie -
A WORD TO

SUFFICIENT. an all muml athlete ami imweriul a

n ox. His bh-ei- are like tvl and fur

man of sixty Is wonderfully agile sml

enact In his normal iiiiiteiui-nt- s he cur

ties numerous crs wrniinlil by the mis

And the Createst of all January Sale

come, to a close at the Big Store

If you are thoroughly alive to your
own interest you'll make it a point;
take advantage of thi sale while you

have the chance.

take- - nmile In his appreutiivship iIh,s
with his iLirliij: stunt, and half hi
nii-er- s on "the ratclilnjf ha nil", a he

Nonriaa and Danish M. E. Church.

Iter. C. Aug. Peterson, pastor. Sun-

day senii, 10 a. m. Sunday school,

Albert ftirlon, iiierintenilent.
and communion service by Hie

elder, Rev. C. Long Ilmix'n, at
11 a, in.; ovrning service, ft n'clmk;
Young People' meeting at 7 p. in., lie v.

K. U Nanthnip, leader. The revival
servii-- will close on Suilny. The meet-

ing have been a grt blo-in- g fur

mun v.

ull jt, are broken and distorted, but

ST0RIAGR0CERY
I'hone Main 001

623 Commercial SW

lie is still Imrdy and ecrt and rijiei'ts
to follow hi hiuarilmis business until
the itiflrmitiet of old ae hal( niak

the dimmer tis inunlfe-- t and the work

Ion hi I.

We are not cleaning up an old stock
here but are offering you New Mer-

chandise strictly in Keeping with the
present vogue at

BIG REDUCTIONS

Tin' rnnnon lie -s nmv is the one

that his Is-e- with him sine the rl"cFirst Baptist.

liiMiiual ti ii k of caichiiig the liall lalng
attiiiiK'd a any other fine hand work
is wrought, by lung and thorough

of tlie Crim un war. lie Isotalit it atMeinoriul service fur C. 3. Vi'cn
IlirniiiiKhnm, Fny.. afii-- r it had serv- -

Only a Few

More Days

Left of the

Great

Reduction

Sale

ONE OPPORTUNITY IN i

MONTHS TO BUY THE NE-

CESSITIES AT A io PER CENT

SEDUCTIONS.

SHEETING, MUSLINS, CALI

I its purpoe lnre as a ouvciilr of
Kwong, the t'liinesf mcrchitiit, who died

in the 2lt inst., will be held in the

Iluptist Church on Sunday morning at
II o'cliH-k- . All the oilier Pigulur Sun-

day service will lie observed as usual.

that rest cunllii l. mid I an old full-ioiim-

siuiMit',1 iMirc, iiiuri hmiliiiK In

Htnnnent, that he "trailieil" .h cnrcfullv

For Fiih Commlaaioner. Among the
for the ollice of Washington

Sluto Fish Commissioner 1 J, !

Snilcy, a piouiiiieut raiim-ryuia- n of
l hut he ImtiM to r liihiiili It and brenk
in anol her.

The ''lluptism of Jesus" will be the sub

ject of the evening sermon. Come ev20 per He is a Master Mn-n- ti sml tisik on tin1

diirtiity In one of the Koxlcrn cities and
s ciirs nuuilM-- of club pins and tiiednls

cent off on all Wool

Dress Goods

cent off on all Lace

Hid inc. I H her name which have been
mentioned lor the oll'ue arts John fuiil-se- n

of Nentili IVpnty t'ommissioii.-- r

I. U Hiscland, and l'oMiinl.ioiirr Ksr-dia-

The latter Is alKiut tlie only
per-o- tl who at present seenia to be ser-

iously considered.

Grace Epiacopal.
Morning service at 11 oe'lock; even attesliiiH hia memls-rslii- in som of the

Kirnle-- t athletic assas-iation- of theing service at 7:30 o'clock; Sundny
scIkmiI at 12:30 p. ni. Holy Innocent's world. He is well remit ha trawled

until no city of importance In the world20 per cliiijK-l- , Itcv. K. Alliyne, priest in charge
Service at 7:30 o'clock p. ni. Sunday
school at II o'clock a. m.

is without it record of hi appearance
there, and this mean Kurope, Asia and
Afriia, aa well aa America. He has

COES, DRESS GOODS. pres notices in Arabic and Hindoo--SickenlBf Shlverlnj Fit
of Ague and Malaria, caa be relieved stamv, Persian and Chinee, and in all

the latin tonirues, and i proud of them.and cured with Electrio Bitter. Thi
and prouder than all. of hi Americani a pure tonic medicine; of eapedal

benefit in malaria,, for it txert a true Ithtenslrip. He is a good talker and
loe not "talk ahop" all the time,eurativa Influence oa the diseaae, driv
either.ing it entirely out of the (yctem. ' It i

CHANGE Or TIME
Tot Baltimore It Ohio Railroad

Commencing Sunday, November 19,
train No. 6, tht Royal Blue Limited, will
leara Grand Central paaaenger ttatlon,
Chicago at 8 p, m. Instead of 1:30 p. m.
and will arrlvt la Fitteburg at 6:88 a,
m., Waahlngton at 4:40 p. in Haltlmora
8:B0 p. m. Philadelphia, 8:1 p. m. New
York 10:40 p. m. tht aamt aa with tht
old achedule, thut reducing the time
one hour and thirty minute. No excet
fart will be charged on thla fait limited
train. All other train will arrive aad
depart tht tame at formerly. Stop-ove- r

la allowed at Washington, Baltlmor and

Pbiladtlphia, not to noted tea dayt, al
each place, oa aQ flrat-ela- through
ticket. I

much to be preferred to Quinine, bar He ia ilia father of a family of tons.

ALL SEASONABLE - GOODS

LIKE CLOAKS, HATS, MISSES'

DRESSES AND OTHER OUTER

GARMENTS SOLD AT COST

AND LESS.

WE HAVE A FEW EXCEL-

LENT . BARGAINS T LEFT IN

SUITS AND CLOAKS.

ing none of thi drug' bad after-effec- t. uid follow hi profession from mere
E. 8. Munday, of Henrietta, Tex love of it and the etritement to which

Curtains

33 1- -3 per cent off on Ladles'

Waists

Suits; Coats and Skirts at about One-Ha- lf

their actual worth. Come
Today Don't Delay.

THE FOARD ft STOKES CO......
ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE.

Where the New things Make Their Debut.

writeai "My brother waa very low with
malarial fever nd jaundice, till he

took FJectrie Biter, which aaved hi

he to deeply Inniired, and hit present
eiungi-nien- t at Portland, i just a Im-

portant to him aa though he really had
to have the Income from it. He it com-

fortably nxed and when he close
a a professional acrobat ami

life." At Charle Roger, drug .tort;
price 60c, guaranteed.

catcher of cannot balls shot at him from

Jv0 Ghe IJU real gun by honest powder, will re

A little love, a lilt! wvalth,
A little borne for you and me;

Il't all I ak except good health,
Which eonie with Rocky Mountain Tea.

Frank! Hart, draggiit.

tire upon a competency.
Mr. lloltum, in explaining the nature

N. B. Truth, St, rul, June 81, "08.

I've lived ao long, 1 remember well when
tht Mississippi wa a brook. My good
health and long life camt by taking
HollUter'a Rocky Mountain- - Tea. Vk

of hia atunt, declared that the aecret ot
hit work lay In the expert adjustmentBEEUaHTVE of the, quality and quantity of the pow- -Cooper' Annual Qe ranee Salt How

Going On. Don't Kiaa It the I eiit. F ink nrt, drugglft.(K-- r
employed In the discharge)


